The Executive Cabinet
Student Government Association
December 5, 2012
9 p.m.

Attendees (bold indicates present, italic indicates unexcused late or absent)

| Pete Petrin | Nick Naraghi | Maya Quijada |
| Kristina Lopez | Nicole Daly | Kate Chandley |
| Terry MacCormack | Caitlin Rogers | Noah Carville |

I. Call to Order
II. Chair’s Address

III. Area Updates
a. Executive Vice President Naraghi
b. Comptroller Quijada
c. Academic Affairs Lopez
d. Student Affairs Daly
e. Student Involvement Chandley
f. Student Services MacCormack
g. Communications and Events Rogers

IV. Administrative Updates

VI. New Business

a. Renewable Energy Initiatives Board Interview: Josh Trowbridge (9:30 p.m.)
b. Renewable Energy Initiatives Board Interview: Megan Carroll (9:40 p.m.)

VII. Open Discussion

VIII. Two Weeks Out

a. 12/6: TRACE Night at the Library at 6 p.m. in Snell Library
b. 12/7: November Monthly Reports Due
c. 12/12: No Cabinet (Finals Week)

IX. Adjournment

Next Meeting:
TBD